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Go For Broke National Education Center to Host   
"Fire For Effect: Journey of the 522nd Field Artillery Battalion"   

  
LOS ANGELES (May 28, 2019) - Go For Broke National Education Center (GFBNEC) today announced 
a new micro-exhibition, "Fire For Effect: Journey of the 522nd Field Artillery Battalion," which will be on 
display from June 7-August 25, 2019. The exhibit will chronicle the contributions of the Japanese 
American World War II unit that earned the reputation as one of the quickest and most effective artillery 
units in the European Theater. 
 
The 522nd Field Artillery Battalion was activated in 1943 as part of the famed 442nd Regimental Combat 
Team (RCT) and served as fire support during key moments in the European Theater including the battle 
at Hill 140, the liberation of Bruyères, and the rescue of the 141st Infantry Regiment's "Lost Battalion." It 
then split from the 442nd RCT and supported various infantry divisions to break the Siegfried Line, also 
liberating survivors from some satellite camps of the Dachau Concentration Camp. Images from the 
Susumu Ito and Fred Yasukochi Collections from the Japanese American National Museum will be on 
view along with images from the 442nd Legacy Center.   
  
"Fire For Effect: Journey of the 522nd Field Artillery Battalion" will be held within GFBNEC's "Defining 
Courage" exhibition, located in the historic Nishi Hongwanji Buddhist Temple on the west side of the 
plaza at First Street and Central Avenue in Little Tokyo. This exhibition is free with admission to 
GFBNEC's "Defining Courage" exhibition. The "Defining Courage" exhibition is pay-what-you-wish. 
Students and teachers enter for free, courtesy of a generous grant from the Aratani Foundation. 
Operating hours are Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Thursdays 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.; and 
Saturday and Sunday from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Closed on Monday. 

Note to Media: "Go For Broke" was the motto of the 442nd Regimental Combat Team, a segregated 
Army unit composed of Japanese Americans from Hawaii and the mainland. The term was Hawaiian 
slang for "shooting the works," or risking everything for the big win in gambling-as the Nisei soldiers did 
while fighting in the field in WWII and facing prejudice at home in the U.S. 
  
  
About Go For Broke National Education Center 
Go For Broke National Education Center (GFBNEC) is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization that educates 
the public on the valor of Japanese American veterans of World War II and their contributions to 
democracy. Our goal is to inspire new generations to embody the Japanese American veterans' core 
values of courage, sacrifice, equality, humility and patriotism. Founded in 1989, GFBNEC maintains the 
Go For Broke Monument and the interactive "GFBNEC's Defining Courage Exhibition" in downtown Los 
Angeles, as well as extensive oral histories and archives, education and training programs, and other 
initiatives. For more information, please visit www.goforbroke.org.  
  
Media Contacts: 
For GFBNEC 
Pauline Yoshihashi 
Strategic Communications 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-QFkuHNfuZtd5grdXFE2jhReoF2Duc87fuMjU0KuXAgvq1kA_yaTEVQYzmzdRnzRUZk6tv46pD6XS2N8yJliVpPdSwJnx5Eqk5wO1Rl4E6DdUy1LXkxHdFdAxN2QZld8zc8it3tGJuRpqJCB3gtttRIqxm5WjClNe6RFrYL9Gp4=&c=kUuVYgNc0XbcDQF6YMNlMGXBpKnGuSCPx87BrPVgvVfJV0kHXrRVpg==&ch=O8KALz5C56RUfKtWK3QIpYxQiBcnZxMkox90Ngk0ge1P0a7U6AqaqQ==
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323/683-8191 Direct 
pyoshihashi@earthlink.net   
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